
LIVE NEWS OF

DUNMORE BOROUGH

SPECIAL MEETING OF SCHOOL

BOARD LAST NIGHT.

Rules for tho Government of Teach-

ers Were Considered and Teachers

for the Night Schools Were S-

electedA Considerable Amount of

Other Important Business Was
Transacted Hoso Received by the
Neptune Fire Company Rev. Mr.

Arthur Spoke in the Tabernacle.

A speclul meeting of the school boald
wus held In No. 1 building last eve-
ning. Messrs. Wilson, lironson, Web-
ber, Spencer and Kellam being pres-

ent. The object of the meeting wus
to go over and consider the school
rules revibed nt the request of tho
board, by Superintendent Howard, and
also the night school question.

The rules, as revised, were read by
Superintendent Hovard and several
necessary changes, or additions, added
to them by the board. By Mr. Kollum's
suggestion, the secretary was Instruct-
ed to have a copy of the rules made for
each member of the board, and the
superintendent so they may be able to
go over them carefully themselves, and
If they see fit suggest changes needed
nt the next regular meeting. Among
the new rules arc the following:

That civil government nnd book-
keeping be Introduced Into our schools
and taught for six months each year;
I hat any pupil In order to pass Into
another grade must make at least a
percentage of 7," per cent. In the exam-
ination questions; that the teachers, or
janitors bo not allowed to lrave their
respective building during school
hours; that the teachers have power
over children going to and from school;
that tenchi rs have no right to write
letters, read, etc.. during school hours;
that the hours for the superintendent
to be in his office for persons or par-
ents who wish to see him be as fol-
lows: S.HO to 0.1.". a. in. on Monday nnd
Tuesday of each week, and from ,"!.3o

to 1.80 p. m. on Friday at No. 1 build-
ing; that no person shall be allowed to
( xhlbit tn either teachers or pupils any
book, paper or article of apparatus, or
to announce any public entertainment
luring school hours.

The secretary was Instiucted to make
a monthly report of the amount of
money expended during the preceding
month. The committee on No. .1 school
having finished the work required of
them, grading tho grounds, etc.. nt
their request, was discharged. The
secretary was instruct 1 to secure thenw plans and sptvlflenUnns o' the ad-
ditions ami repairs made on Nos. 1, 4
and ." buildings respectfully, and place
1he same cm Hie. The money, amount-
ing to ?."i,I52.S"i, for the bands has been
received and is ivuvln the treasurer's
hands.

The night school question was
brought up and discussed. This lniled
for a period of two hours before com-
ing to any definite conclusion. Then
It was brought to : focus by Mr. Spen-
cer taking the lioor and telling the
board it was not for l Vein to say but
to do. nnd made a motion for the open-
ing of night school In Nos. 8. 4 and r.

buildings, petitions bilng received from
the people living in that vicinity. The
following applied for tho position of

I Globe

ses'

teachers: Misses Helen linker. Mar-
garet Fahey, B, W'ynn, Annlo McLano,
Kate Hclrdon, Anna McDonnell. Ad-

dle Barnard, Helen Dougherty, Nellie
Olnley, Kate Sweeney, Laura O'Hara,
A linn Mcllnle, Hose llofrnmn, Messrs.
Thomas Qulntou, lrvln C. Miller, George
Byrne and James Cullen. The ballot
for teachers was as follows:

No. 3 School-Fi- rst ballot: Qulntoii, 5:

Biker. 1; Unrnard. 1. Second ballot.
Qulnton, I j Barnard, I; .Miss Barnard
ducted.

No. 4 School First ballot: Jame I'ul-In- n.

1; MIsh Relrdnn, 1. Mr. Ctlllcn electud.
No. 5 School-Fi- rst b.dlot: Miss

1; Miss Hoffman, -- ; Mirs McHulo, -- .

Second ballot: Miss Sweeney. 1; Miss
Hoffman. L'; Miss Mcl.uiic, 2. Third bullet;
.Miss Mcl.une. 2: Mlsi, Hoffman, 11; Miss
Uuker. 1. Fourth ballot: .Miss McLtinc,
2; Miss linker, 3. Flfih ballot: Miss
Sweeney, J; Miss linker, I. .Miss linker
elected.

Schools to open, next Monday night with
MIiikps Uaker. Barnard and Mr. .lninos
Cullen ns teachers.

SHOHT PARAGRAPHS.
Michael Barrett, of Olyphant, who

won nrtested late Monday night on
Blakcly street by Officer Saw ver for
being drunk was given a heating he-fo- re

Burgosr Powell yesterday morning
at 9 o'clork and lined " and costs.

The Neptune Fire company received
yesterday live hundred feet of two and
onu-ha- lf Inch Maltese Cross hose for
tin1 new combined hose and chemical
wagon which Is expected here by tho
(list of the month

Mountain

The pie guessing the the opening Division street, from
home of Miss Chamberlln on Seventeenth to street.
Rlakely Hlooni streets, last even- - No particular business was trans-in- g,

was well attended, all enjoying acted the was to
themselves In a pleasant The order report commit- -
affair was pronounced a success, both
social llnanclat. It was held un-

der the auspices of the Christian En-
deavor of the Presbyterian church.

A audience assembled the
Tabernacle last evening to greet Rev.
Mr. Arthur, who has taken tho place
ot me-- i sow my. in extending
Christ's kingdom anion?: men. Mr.
Artnur s s?rmon last evening was tun
of Interest, Intelligent ntul well dellv- -
ered. He will speak ut ".15 o'clock
caeh afternoon for children and for
adults at 7.110 o'clock encn evening
during his stuy here.

George Allison, 1'ast Drinker '

street. Is spending a few days with
Mr t'lid Mrs. Joseph Currey, of Maple- - '

wcod.
Mrs. J. N. Swingle, Third street,

la the guest of relatives at Klzers. I

Prank, the son of Mr. and '

Jess Brady, West Drinker
street, who has been so dangerously
111 for the past few weeks with diph- -

therln. Is slightly improved.
Barrett, of Olyphant. was ar-

rested night by officers Sawyer
and Beaver for being drunk. He will

rrlvcn a hearlns today before Bur
gess Powell.

,V Ha2 fifty-fo- long was
raised last evening In front of the Nep- - j

tune fire company's rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Koote. of Hollistervllle.

are spending a afew dayn with Mr. Sam
Simons, of Blakely and Drinker streets'.

The Best Plnster.
A of llannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm nnd bound
on to the nffected Is superior to
any plaster. troubled with a
pain in the chest or or a Inme
back, give It a trial. You are certain
to more than pleased with the
prompt relief which It affords.
Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Brothers, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

es

Warehouse

About a co.iplc of weeks ago we were compelled to apologize to
our patrons for our inability to keep pace with the demand in our
Ladies' Waist Department, lixtra elTorts, however, righted
the tiouble and difficulty,

And Today We Invite You
to inspect one of the most complete collections ot Ladies' Waists
made up in fashionable styles and correct materials and shadings
that has ever been- - shown in thU city. The materials include

Flannels, Fine Cashmeres, Mohairs,
in every popular color the heart can wish, while the tailor-

ing, trimmings, linings and'general get-u- p are inJJTachable.

JsT""" Extra Special Values atroilf 1.25, 1.75, 1.8TJ and 2.45
Are guaranteed to be at least ONK-TIIIl'- .l) under regular values,
and arc weli worth immediate attention.

Ladies' Golf Capes
The most stylish walking and picturesque cold weather garment
that has hit the popular fancy in many years. The assortment

shown in our Cloak Department is marvelously complete,
and includes all the high novelties in rough effect and smooth
lace plaids, bright colors and soft, neutral shades, for quiet dress-

ers. Trimmings arc varied to suit individual fancy, yet never
wander far from strict accordance with fashion's decrees.

For Misses' Wear
Prices run from $4.50 up.

For Ladies' Wear
SS.75, $8.50, $9.50, $12.00, $13.50 and upwards

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

INTERESTING MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF TRADE.

Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company
Is Willing Sell a Large Plot
on the West for Park
Purposes at a Reasonable Price.
Some Social Events Are to
Take Place Tonight Mrs. Bebecca
Colby Had Two Ribs Broken.
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Though last evening's nu '. ' of
the West Side board of tra v as it
postponed omf, tho attendni was
quite large. H, D. Jones pr. ' l In

the absence of President Holme- and
Struppler. The r. rtt

question was the main tonic of dis-

cussion and Secretary Oliver, who is
common councilman from the Fifteenth
ward, made a short but Interesting
explanation of how this Important mat-
ter was being treated In the proposed
bond ordlanance.

Other matters which received some
consideration were n. branch nubile. II- -
brary on this side, the viaduct and

tee on parks wan reached. William
Farrell then asked for some Informa-
tion In rcfeienee to this question as
covered by the bond ordinance. Sec-
retary Oliver stated that the clause
giving "$25,000 toward the purchase o'
a tract of land for park purposes from
me i.ncKawamm iron ana coal com- -
pany in the Twenty-firs- t ward" was
lnsnerica upon tne recommendation or
Park Commissioner Andrew Bedford.

Commissioner Bedford had approach- -
ed the officials here of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company for
the purpose of securing land for park
purpose, but had met with n positive
reftnwl along this line. He then tiled
the Lackauunna Iron and Steel onv
pany and had better success. The
company's ngent. C. C. Mattes, polnt- -
ed out 11 tract of land which tho com- -
pany would sell, but only 'for the stlp.
ulated purpose of using It for a park.

This tract lies north of Kevser ave-
nue and Is bound on the wept by Jack-
son street, north by Newton turnpike,
cast by tho Richard's farm. It l

eighty-seve- n and one half aetes in
extent. One half, facing on Jackreu
ntrect. Is being plotted for building
lots. This portion they will f?ll for
$17,500 or the whole piece for JL'.VOOO.

If selllns to a land developlns com- -
pany for building purposes they would
nsk $70,000. Figuring five lots to tho
acre at tho general price of ?30( a lot,
this would bo a moderate price, so It
seems that tho price asked of the city
is not exorbitant. The tract has about
live acres of n grove, a large pond and
a very substantial farm house, with
out buildings. A good stone wall sur-
rounds part of It. It Is good land
and could In a short time be turned
Into a most beautiful park at little cost.

(It wfll bo remembered that this
very site was recommended by the
West Side board and it Is through
the efforts of Its park committee that
Commissioner Bedford made his Inspec-
tion. T. Fellows 'Mason moved an en-

dorsement of the committee's1 work
and a tender of the board's support
In the matter. The motion carried.

D. D. lvans suggested that some
steps be taken by the board toward
securing a branch of the Albright Pub-
lic llbrnry located on this side. Sec-
retary Oliver stated that puch a move-
ment was on foot already. Judge
H. M. Edwards, Benjamin Hughes and
James A. Kvans, trustees of the Welsh
Philosophical society, have been con-
ferring with Librarian Carr toward
having the society's rooms made Into
a branch library. As will be seen by
reference to an Item In nnother column
the branch library is an assured fact.

Concerning the opening of Division
street, from Seventeenth street to
Twenty-secon- d street. City Engineer
Phillips stated that Common Council-
man Walker, of the Fifth ward, had
Introduced an ordinance at the last
session of common council directing the
city engineer to give lines and the
street commissioner to remove all ob-

structions. The hitch lies in the fact
that this proposed opening runs direct-
ly through tho Washburn street cem-
etery's western boundary.

The discussion concerning the via-
duct matter was general and as tho
board has already put themselves) on
record no positive action giew out of
tho discussion.

SOC'LAI- - EVENTS TONIGHT.
The members of the Sabbath school

of the Tabernacle Congregational
church will conduct an entertainment
at the church this evening. D. B. Ev-
ans will net as chairman and Mrs. D.
B. Thomas as accompanist. Follow-
ing the entertainment refreshments
will be served. Following is the .')

for tho concert :

Solo Hubert Evans
Recitation Miss Jenkins
Solo Henry Evans
Recitation Miss Edle Browning
Competition, fur the most words on a

given letter Prize Su cents
Competition, Duet. Music Reading,

Prize 51X0
Duct MI'-seh- - Evans and Rccso
Recitation Mirfs Annlo Williams
Duct Messrs. Evans and Jones

The members ot St. Paul's Pioneer
Cadet corps will entertain this eve-
ning In St. David's hull. F. L. McLalu
will act as chairman and Miss Norah
McCarthy as accompanist. Following
Is the programme for the entertain-
ment:
Address by Cnaliman F. L. Mql.afu
Plnno Solo Joe MeDcrmott
llecltr.lon Loietta Fancy
Vornl Duct..Mesrs. Barrett and Kenney
Banjo Selection,

Messrs. llogen, Fadden and MeC.uin
Vocal Solo Mlts Fh1iv
Violin Solo Mary .lord i.i
Recitation Teresa McCiy

Accompanied by MI'S M.UKaret Glbbs.
Vocal Duet. ...Justin and Atmlr McCarthy

Accompanied by Norah McCarthy.
Violin Solo Frank Mcllale..

SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.
Mrs. Hebecca Colby, residing ut tho

corner of Swetlnnd street und North
Bromley avenue, while coming down-stul- rs

Monday night fell und suffered
severe Injuries. Two ribs were broken

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
ths reach of medicine, They often suy,
"Oh, It will wear away." but In most
cases It wears them away. Could they bo
Induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which Is Bold on a
potdtvo guarantee to cure, they would im-
mediately see tho oxcellcnl effect after
taking tho first dose. Price 25c. und We.
Trial size free. At all druggists.

A PECULIAR REMEDY".

Sonulliliij About llio New Discovery
tor Curing llyiii'iliu

The Rev. F. I. Bell, a highly ceteem-e- d

minister residing at Weedsport,
Cayuga, County, N. Y.. In a recent let-

ter writes ns follows: "There has
never been anything that I have taken
that has relieved tho Dyspepsia from
which l have sunered lor ten years
except the new remedy called Stuart's
.Dyspepsia Tablets. Since taking them
I have had no distress at all after eat-
ing and again after long years CAN
SLEEP WELL. Rev. F. I. Pell, Weeds-por- t,

N. Y formerly Idalla, Colo.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In a re-

markable remedy, not only because
It Is a certain cure for all forms of
Indigestion, but because It seems to
act as thoroughly In old chronic cases
of dyspepsia as well as In mild at
tacks of Indigestion or biliousness, A
person has dyapepsla simply because
the stomach Is overworked, all lt,wantfl
Is a harmless, vegetnblo remedy to di-

gest the food nnd thus give It the
much needed rest.

This Is the secret of the success of
this peculiar remedy. No matter how
weak or how much disordered the di-

gestion mny be, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will digest the food whether
the stomach works or not. New life
nnd energy Is given not only to the
etomach but to every organ and nerve
In the body. A trlnl of this splendid
medicine will convince tho most skep-
tical that Dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles can be cured. The tablets
are prepared by the F. A. Stuurt Co.,
of Marshall, Mich., but so popular
has the remedy become that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets can now be secured
ut any drug store at 50 cents per
package. Send for the book on stom-
ach diseases free.

and she hus several bad bruises. The
family physician Is In attendance.

jiya jinD(?i Thomas, of South Main
avenue, a pupil at public school No.

while nlnvlnir nhnnt the school vard
yesterday at recess, tripped and In
falling: broke her right arm. She was
taken home and a physician called.

Mrs. John Buckley, of North Sumner
avenue, left her home yesterday after
noon to go shopping. As she was walk- -
jnff nlonB sn() tripped against a project- -
lng stone and fell. Two ribs were
broken on the right side, and she Is
suffering from a severe shock. Dr. O.
B. lteynolds Is attending the injured
woman.

David Bcese, of Storr's avenue, and
enmzdoyed ap a miner at the Dodgo
colliery, was badly bruised by a fall
of coal Monday afternoon. He was re-

moved to bin home and Is under the
enre of Dr. J. J. Roberts.

LADIES TO SEKVK SPPPEB.
An Initial supper will be given In the

Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
Thursday evening from 6 to S o'clock.
The following menu will be served:
Chicken Salad Cold Ham

Cranberry Sauce
Potato Salad Celery

Culd Slaw-Te- a

Biscuit Cake Fruit
Checdn Coffee

FFXERAL OF MRS. BEItnY.
Many friends were in attendance

yesterday inotnlug nt the funeral of
tho late Mrs. Ann Berry. The remains
were borne from the residence, Sl.i
Pleasant street, to St. Patrick's church
where at 0 o'clock n requiem mas.s was
celebrated. Rev. John Dunno was cel-

ebrant. Rev. D. A. Dunne preached
an eloquent funeral sermon.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were borne to the Cathedral
cemetery where Interment was made.
The pallbearers were: W. Nolan. W.
Barrett, John Mel f ale, Domlnlck Ilea-le- y,

Patrick Moore and Patrick Flah-
erty.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. David J. Davis, of South Hydo

Park avenue, has returned from a
visit with her husband, Adjutant Da-
vis, of the Thirteenth regiment, at
Camp Meade.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thomas, of
Plttston, have returned home from a
visit here.

Mrs. J. M. Williams, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting In Hnckensack, N, J.

Richard Orey, of South Main ave-
nue, Is homo from a trip to Wales.

John J. Hoffa, of South Main avenue.
Is visiting at Montoursvllle.

Miss Katie Gilbert, of Carbondale,
has returned home after visiting
friends here,

Mrs. Edward Gllden. of Plttston, hus
returned home from a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Mnrtln Earley, of Eynon
street.

Mrs. Kate Council, of South Bethle-
hem, has returned home from a visit
here.

Mrs. Burnett Vllet, of Thornhurst,
Pa., has returned home from a visit
here with friends.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

Hel-Jame- s,

afternoon,

attendance. i..y. wishing
uawu, p.iM.u' 01 me miiiin ;u.un iivs- -

f'alvnnlstlo .Methodist
church, officiated. Interment was
mad at the Dunmore cemetery.

At a recent meeting of the Home
Missionary society the Simpson
Methodist church, officers for the en-
suing term were elected: Mrs. Gideon
Moser, president: Mrs. B. Sweet,
Mrs. II. M. Bass and Miss Kate Mason,
vice presidents: Miss Augusta Blair,
recording secretary, William Hag-e- n,

corresponding secretary: Mrs.
Laura T. treasurer: Mrs. Richard
Hughes, locul secretary: Miss Emma
Lewis, hospital secretary.

Miss Minerva has opened a
Gem Photo gallery In B. Morgan's
building, corner of Main avenue and
Jackson Miss Sands" Is n

popular lady on this
side.

A grand ball for the benefit of Chailes
W. Schlelff, who was
Injured some time ago In the mines,
will be held ut Meats' hall Tuesday
evening, Nov. 22,

Tho members of Class No. :I4, the
Slmnson Methodist Sunday school,
which Charles W. Lull Is teacher, hav.i
socured the services of the Syracuse
University Quartette for a grand en-

tertainment to be given on Thanks-
giving evening. Miss B. Dean, tho
noted elocutionist, will assist.

EM'ry member of tho Jackson stieet
Baptist church choir lire requested to
bo present at the ordination services
for Licentiate Edward Howells,
will bo held In that church next Thum-dit- y

'evening. It Is expected that tho
choir will take nart.

regular Tuesday evening affair
of tho Electrlo City Wheelmen's club
wan conducted last at the
quarters and proved enjoynble. Tho
attendance was large.

Iteeso Bryant, of Luzerne streu, Is
very 111 his home.

DAY'S DOINGS OF

S01JTHSCRANT0N

ENTERTAINMENT TO BE CON-

DUCTED BY YOUNG PEOPLE.

Fourteen Friends Are Preparing to
Give n Reception in Honor of
Stephen S. Spruks When He Re-

turns from Germany with Mrs.
Spruks Marriage of Miss Nellie
Osborne, of Stone Avenue, and
John Morrison, of Fig Street At-

tendance at Night Schools.

'J he Young People's society ot the
Hickory Street Piesbyterlnn church
will conduct an entertainment In the
church hall tomorrow night. Tho pro-
gramme to be obrerved Is appended.
The artists to take part are: Miss

'Lydla Sailer, soprano; Miss Margaret
Jcncs, contralto; Mr. Thomas Beynon,
tenor! Mr. John W. Jones, basso; MIm
t,....lA -- 1... .lA....lnul. ....1 t.n t. X
utra.-'n- ; oiutii, uiuuui luinsi, unu c.ie 'i-

pheus club composed of Mr. F. II.
Wldnmyer, violinist; C. H. Doersam,
pianist; W. H. Stanton, jr.. coniotlst;
William McAndrcws. clnrlonetlst. The
following numbers will bo given;

PAItT K1HST.
Hungarian Lustplel ...Kria llela

Orpheus Club.
Duet, "Thfi Fisherman" aumbtiMl

Messrs. Ilcyr.on and Jono.
Solo, Selected Miss Margaret Jot.es
Quartette. "Tell Mo Thou Pretty Bee,"

Prothrroo
Sailer and Jones. Messrs. Ueynon

and Jones.
"A Wayward Life" .... George M. Fickels

Miss Bessie Bloat.
Solo, "Whin tho Heart Is Young."

D. Buck
Mlfs Lydla Sailer.

"Evening; Star" Wagner
Orpheus Club.

PART SECOND.
Quartette. "Parting Kiss" PlnsuM
Misses Sailer and Jones, Messrs. lleynon

and Jones.
Violin Solo, "tTngarlsch"....Soendermann

Mr. Ficd It. Wldmnycr.
Solo, "Tho Mighty Deep" Ju.ll

Mr. Join W. Jones.
Swedish Wedding March Johnson

Orpheus Club.
"The Ride of Jennie McNeal."

Will Easelton
Miss Bessie Sloat.

Soln. Selected Mr. Thomas Beynon
Selection Orpheus Club

SOCIETY DOINGS.
Of the many members of the lend-

ing social organization of this tide, tho
Fourteen Friends, none are held In a
deeper sense of esteem than Stephen
S. Spruks, who with his estimable
wife. Is now enroute to their home
here from an extended trip at achen.
Germany. A special meeting of this
club was called recently to appoint a.

committee to arrange a fitting recep-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Spruks on their
arrival home. The committee select-
ed comprlrscd of Fred C. Ehrhnrdt,
chairman: Andrew Best, Albert Heler,
Charles Delslng, Albert Wcstpfahl ami
John Schunk. Michael Millar, the re-

tired merchant and undertaker, fath-
er of Mrs. Spruks, Is also assisting tho
efficient committee In Its work. Nat-
ter's hall has been engaged, and Law-
rence will furnish the concert and
dance music. Mr. and Mrs. Spruks
left Aachen Saturday, and It Is expect-e- d

they will reach New York city
Tuesday nevt at noon.

The congregation of tho Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal ohurch will
give a dinner Rtipper Thanksgiv-
ing day In the auditorium of the edi-

fice. The committee ot management
of the nffair Is working asitduously to
make the event the most successful
of tho many held by this energetic
congregation. In the evening a con-
cert will be given, at which Hon. Wil-
liam Connell will preside. Tho contest
for n piano has been waned with
a good natured rivalry' between Frank
Davis and Joseph Cooke will come to
a close.

"An evening with Washington" will
be Tuesday evening nett at the
church hall tho Hickory
Presbyterian church by tho Young
People's society of the congregation.
The regular meeting of the society falls
on Thursday night, but it has been
postponed, and the event of Tuesday
wili substitute It. Kvery member of
the o"iety will be called on to give
a quotation concerning Washington or
sing a bearing on the Father of
our country, tho time ho lived or his
pchlevement3. The "evening" will be
of great Interest nnd entertainment.

William Klrst was pleasantly sur-
prised at his home, corner Cedar ave-

nue and Elm street, Monday night, by
a number his Intimate friends, the
occasion being hlr twenty-secon- d

bnthday. Mr. Klrst wna warmly
cogratulated and piesented with many
gifts. A programme of entertainment
incident to those affairs was given.
vi m..j M.irthn. Nordt. Lulu Helrclcrel

tho many happy returns or tnc
day. Those present were: ivit-.- u,

MIisck Kmtna, Martha and I.oulsa
Nordt. Lena Kellerman, Kate Klrst,
Elizabeth Scheuer, Elizabeth Messner,
Lulu Hclrlegel, Alice Jones, Mary
Wirth and Messrs.. William Klrst.
Fred Kmerich, Oeorge Wirth, Joseph
Johlcr, William Hedrlck. Flor. Helrle-g- e

Thomis Crock. William Shunk
nnd Charles Kellerman.

A FTEUNOON MA nitlAG K.

Miss Nellie Osborne, of Stone ave-

nue, and John Morrison, of Fig street,
were united In marriage at :t o'clock
yesterday afternoon at St. John's
church. Rev. Edward Melley. pastor
nf st .IoIim'h. olllclated. The bride was
attended by her sister, Miss Annlt j

Osborne, and Daniel was
groomsman. The reception was held
at the homo of the brlde'r. parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Osborne. Only th.i
immediate trlends of the families were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne will com-

mence housekeeplnt; today nt 14 oa Ce-

dar avenue. Thuy are young people
well thought of by a large circle of
friends.

NIBS OF NEWrt.

The military company of St. John's
T. A. B. society will conduct their an-

nual military ball on the night of Do- -

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK

coffee at night. It spoils tholr slenp. You
can drink Uruln-- when you please und
sleep like a top. For Qruln-- doc not
stlmulato; it nourishes, cheers nnd feeds.
Yet It looks und tastes like the best cof-
fee. For nervous persons, young peoplo
and children Gruln-- Is the perfect drink.
Mudo from pure grulns. Get a packugu
from your grocer today. Try It In placo
of coffee, ID and ZZc

me luneriu 01 i.avma, ine young nnd pzabcth Scheuer gave instru-daught- er

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel mntai selections nnd Florence
was held from tho residence. rcg0l. a local comedian of much merit.

226 Tenth street, yesterday j wag entertaining. A repast of good
Many friends of .the bereft parents ,uld paiatable things was served, after
won tn Hugh which ithe guests departed
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it is not out prices on winter goods until after New Year's.

WE DO IT

HERE ARE TWO PLES:
$5.00 Men's Hnamel Snap
$. so Boys Hnamel Shoes, Snap

Only two of hundreds of others eqxtlly as low in proportion. Sec our win
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Great Snap Shoe Sale.
A Regular Picni: All Economical Buyers. Call Early.

TANDARD SHOE STORE.
A HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY..!$&
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
nURdUNDER & REIS. Lesssti.
II. K. LJNU, Malinger.

one: week
With Dally Matinee (txcspt Monday)

Commencing Monday, Xov. 11

Elmer E. Vance's

Comedy
Company

With the Wonderful IIBATRICR In a serini
omcanlo product on', merltoroiis corned ex
nnd.Scnsatlouul Drama.

TKICKS -- OC, 20c, 303.

Monday Eve. Talent Applied For

comber 23 at St. John's hall on Stone
avenue. Preparations of an extensive
character are under way to make the
event a record breaker In tho history of
similar affairs conducted by this pop-
ular society.

The Loynlty club of tho Young Wom-
en's Christian association will slve a
"Chestnut Hunt" tomorrow night at
the rooms of the association. An ev-

ening of much enjoyment is assured
the many who will attend.

To South Side patrons Meadow
Brook Wasbery Pea coal $1.2!i deliv-
ered. To wagons, 73 cents n ton. Tel-
ephone No. 4154.

Branch 226, Ladles 'Catholic Benevo-
lent association, will hold the second
of tho series of euchre parties to be
given by the ladies during the winter
months. December C, at Pharmacy hall.

John Barnes .nf the central eitv. nro- -
,)retor the restaurant
on Spruce street, has presented the
Century company with four
hands-Min- pictures that will adorn th
parlors of the company's new house.
The presentation was made by George
Hofnasel. assistant to Mr. Barnes.
That the boys deeply appreciate the
generosity of Mr. Barnes goes without
saying.

Tho the five night
rchools on this side Is far In advanco
of the expectations of the school con-
trollers and teachers. In each school
there are not less than one hunderd
students. The young men attending
are students In every sense nnd are
bent on acquiring all knowledge

which Is a direct contrast to tho
lads who for many yeais

considered these nights schools
a place for rough pleasure.

After a suspension of drill practice
for two months the Century hose com-
pany will meet tonight at Natter's
hall to resume the on a more

scale.
Miss Lydla Huber bun tendered her

resignation a assistant secretary
the Young Women's Chrlstlnn asso-
ciation of this Mlt-- Esther Bo-lan-

will succeed her. Miss Huber be-

came secretary on October 1, and ut
tho close of her tprm will bo hi office
two months.

Tho German comedy company will
produce a three act drama Work-Ingmen- 's

hall Thanksgiving night. The
play will be highly Interesting from
the fact that It will deal with a local
subject entitled "A Murder on Ward
Street."

GREEN HIDGE.

News Items left at F. II. Dun's store,
Market street: or George Seld's barber
shop, Cnpouso avenue, will receive
prompt

Miss Lillian Dun is ill at her homo
on Delaware street.

Clarence Oakley If the of
a smull sent by u friend In
Florida.

Dr. Oullck. D D., late of China, has
taken the pastorate of the Tabcrnncle
on Jefferson avenue.

Putrolman Johler has bought the
houso at the corner of Deluwaie street
nnd Wyoming avenue, owned by IJ, F.
Dun.

The Providence Qsw and Water com-
pany bus laid n water main up Dela-
ware street, which the city is grading.
Side walks are now laid all but
the Miller block, which needs It badly.

Rev. Chaffee, usslsted by Smith,
of N, J., are holding re-

vival meetings nt tho Asbury Metho-
dist church this week.

Mrs. Jacob Steven of Wyomlnsr, Is

" lOHANN HOFF'S Malt Extract Is a
valuable product and In my Imme-d'&- te

hinds hero It has done much good
service. In one case, believe.
stopped a man, editor of a weekly
paper, from going rapidly to his grave
from wearing of overwork. I have
pfescrlbed the

JOHANN HOFF'S
MALT EXTRACT

a great deal In my practice and always
with satisfaction and good results."
Thomas Hay, M. D., Cape May, N. J.
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Sale Price $2.S9
Sale Price 1.0S

tnu niu. 13 icuuccu cAi'iiasiy ivi

217 LACKA. AVE

AMUSEMENT S
LYCEUM THEATRE,

KHI5 A nilRaUNDHR. Lesieei.
II. R. LP NO. Manager.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 17
First and only engagement In Scranton of
David Beiascj's Great Liienutlotui Succsss

A play ot merit. A model la ango-craft

THE HEART OF MARYLAND
T'nder the persona! direction of tho au-

thor. Presented by DAVID HHIiASCO'H
COMPANY, with the original scenery and
ucccssorle.-t-! The novel nnd realistic bel-
fry scene! Strong situations! Exciting
'llmaxes! ?M nights New York: W nights

Chlcugo; 73 nights Boton; SO nights Phil-
adelphia; 100 nights Ailelptai Theater. Lon-
don, Eng. Scat Sale, regular prices.

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matinee,
Nov. iH nd 19.

THE FAMOUS
Brothers Bryno

In the r Kntlrety New Ptntoniiuc
Itnolni; Comedy.

GOING TO THE RACES
Positively thoCronteu Production of

rnntomliulc i.omedy Kver Olvcu
In this Country.

50-PEOPLE- -50

fEIj MieOrcat Ilaco "eenel H.xT orotinh.
bred Itaco orJeal no Funny Fir Heenel
TUe Wonder tt Ir Ship! The Itenl Kuilaa
and Ku nv llorsei.

TbeLmiKhlncHhawof the world.
IlesulHr price .
Mallnoe, children 25c, Adults ftOc.

GaietyTheater
One Solid Week. Commencing

.Monday Matinee, Nov. 14.

nniiciiiiE
WITH

Jolly Nellie Hartley
Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Friday, Saturday

Next week tha (Jawloo uh Huricttlflt .Mon-

day, Tuesday uud Wo nusdoy.
The French Polly Company. Tlmrslay,

Friday, and Saturday, with special Tlianks-Blvlii- j;

Mfitlneo 1 hunday Nov. "J 1.

PIN THIS IN YOUR Mli.MORY. TRY

ICEALINE
TflBNBXTTIME YOU BAKU

A child enn fro it a cuke la one minute.
Ask Your lirocer For It. Price 10 cts.;
By Mall IS cti ICUALINB M! 0. CO..

Ilolyolce, Mass.

MclVJUNN'S

LI

.s a preparation of. the Drug by which it.
Injurious effects aro removed, whllo thOj
valuable mcdlo.nal properties aro roi
tallied. It possesses ull the sedative,
anodvno und powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of th
Btomacb. r.o vomiting, no eostlveneis, no
headache. In acute nervous disorders It!
U an Invr.luuble remedy, and Is rccoraJ
mended by the be3t physicians.

fERRETT, Agent,
.172 Pearl St.. New York.

visiting her son. Ira II. Stevens, ot
Capouse avenue.

R. A. Wambold and A. G. Thorna-so- n

havo returned from a hunting trip
In Susquehanna county.

Bert Jnnson, of Breaker street, wears
a smile caused by the at rival of a
boy Monday.

Mrs. E. Dlmmick and family, of
Sanderson avenue, have returned from
n won months' sojourn In Europe.

DEATH OF ENGINEER PRICE. ;

Was Injured in the Wreck on the Le-

high Valley Railroad.
Ensincer Daniel E. Price, of Enston,

who was Injured In the wreck on tho
Lehigh Vallty railroad on Friday, died
ul the City Iwi.'pital, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Monday evenlnc after much suffeiintr.
Ills Injuries were mostly internal,

Ills wife war. with him until Sun-
day, hen wus comp.dlc-- to leave
for lur home In Easlon. where her
four children weio. Deceased's two

brothers were with him wbtn he died.
He was about J." yeais of age.

In liS" Mr. Thomas Mcintosh, of AN
lentown, Tenn., had an attack of dys-
entery which became chronic. "I was
treated by the best physicians in East
Tennessee without a cure," he savs.
"Finally I tried Chumberluln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, After
using about twelve bottles I was cured
sound and well." For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthew Brothers, wholesale,
and retail agents. ,


